Friday 12th July 2019

Sizzling Summer Fun!
What a fabulous afternoon, the sun shone and your children
did too! Our children know how to dance and the staff
were pretty good too! We hope you enjoyed it as much as
we did. A very special thank you to The Fillingham
Family, Emma Carey, Miss Harvey and Miss Bushell.
Your child’s report, or a summary attainment report,
should be coming home today, so that you have a
chance to read it before ‘Parent Drop In’ on Monday
and Tuesday after school. The drop in is an opportunity
for your child to share their books and learning from the
year, to chat to the teacher and meet your child’s new
teacher.
There is also a book fair after school every night next
week too, every book sold helps us grow our library!
This evening, Y6 have a very special evening planned as
they get ready for their Leavers Prom - enjoy every
minute children and families. Their eagerly awaited end
of year production and presentations will be on
Thursday next week, starting at 9:15.
It is time to dig out the tissue box, the final week is
always a little strange, a time of mixed emotions.
Mrs Newton

Diary for the Summer Term
12.7.19

Y6 Prom

15.7.19

Romans invade Y4

Recycling uniform that has been outgrown
The Hive Uniform Box provide recycled school
uniforms for parents of our school.

15 - 18.7.19 3:30 - 4:00 Book Fair
15.7.19

3:30 - 4:30 Parent Drop In

16.7.19

3:30 - 4:30 Parent Drop In

18.7.19

9:15 - 11:15 Y6 Production and
Presentations

18.7.19

Forest School Presentations
for invited families

19.7.19

Last day in school for the children

22.7.19

Teacher Training Day

2-3.9.19

Teacher Training Days

4.9.19

Children return to school

If you have any old uniforms that you wish to donate then
please bring into school on Thursday 18th July 2019.
There will be a
uniform drop off point
on the
playground.
The Hive will then
collect from
Woodlands during
that day.

Congratulations to The Stars Of The Week!
Class

Name

Reason

RG

Riley S

For adapting to Year 1 for transition. Riley you have really impressed me this week.

RJ

Jacob C

For working hard to learn the song and dance for our Summer Sizzler performance!
Well done Jacob!

1P

Harley F

For excellent artistic skills when designing and decorating your plant pot. Well done!

1H

Ruby B
Gurpriya KK

2B

2P
3R

For trying really hard to form her sentences correctly when retelling 'Room on the
Broom'. Ruby ensured she went back to check her sentences made sense. Well done
Ruby. Keep it up!
For being a brilliant role model and giving extra support and guidance to children
who need a bit of extra help. Well done for being a fabulous friend Gurpriya.

Amanique N

For her brilliant work in textiles. Amanique used stitches to create the shape and
body of her puppet. We look forward to seeing your finished piece!

Charley M

For a beautiful painting of a seaside picture on our glass jars.

Alex H

For identifying different types of teeth and their functions during Science lessons.
For showing a fantastic attitude towards her learning. Eve has taken transition in
her stride and amazed me with her writing. Well done Eve!
For a fantastic write about the swamp. You used expanded noun phrases and conjunctions brilliantly! You have also showed role model behaviour! Well done!
For encouraging his classmates to have confidence and believe in themselves
through his inspirational speech. From The Kitchen Team
For super research for a non-chronological report about whales which resulted in
some super fantastic facts and information. ‘Back ‘o the net!’
For super effort in English lessons throughout transition. Olivia listened carefully
and made valuable contributions to our class discussions.
For working well in a team to complete a series of activities for the Bryntysilio
challenge.

Eve H

3CG

Alissia G

4G

Bailey M

4W

Daniel D

5C

Olivia B

5M

Harrison C

